300 acres or more relatively level, clean farm or pastureland with a large transmission line crossing?

Lease Your Land for Solar Power Production

Extraordinary income to the right property owner(s)

If your property qualifies or your property along with neighbors qualify you may potentially receive long term income. (20 – 40-year lease)

$800 - $1200 Per acre Per year with incremental increases

**Do You Have Power Lines Like This On Or Adjacent To Your Land?**

- Can Not be Subtranssmision Lines
- Must be Transmission Power Lines
- Must be 115 Kv to 345 Kv

**Please Note the Four Essential Requirements Below**

- Transmission lines crossing or within 200 yards of property
- 300 or more acres (must be in recent cultivation or in pasture or clear open range)
- No timberland or clear cuts
- State or county maintained road bordering the property

**CALL (828)-817-5400 or (828)-817-9101**

Email Us at: InnovativeSolarFarms@gmail.com

Visit our website at innovativesolarsystemsllc.com to view recent projects